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WRITTE» roR Tlir MÏTBOPOI.ITA"! f rrnnu. 

Tltiy lingers, clasping mh,a 
Like the tendrils of * »In«; 
Pourl? Tali »nd rosy tinted. 
All »Ith dimple« »offty tinted; 
Litt « hnnd«, *0 pur« »od «fait«. 
Who tiiny reed thy futur« right' 
Shall Oi«y wield tin» .itrtlier'» pirn, 
A sceptre O'er the beert» of muni 
Or upon lbs battle-field 
<lra»p the «Word wîtli nerve« of steal. 
Or with form» of beauty flush 
The ('»nm«, 'neath Mm Arw#f'sWti»h '  
Little flakes of dimpled «no», 
Who thy futur» fat« m«r know'' 
Our fond Ii op I'# may »II be vain. 
Idleness their power« may chain ; 
Or «r»n crime may «lain—But no' 
A mother pray#, a'er thin If «>. 

They may II» in perfect r»st. 
folded o'er a pulseless breast. 

— — 

Tim SriOBR'S Parlor.—THORN is 
« little spider 'n Attutrali« that might, 
with great propriety, ask the little 
fly to walk into his parlor ; for he 
hi«K a very neat, litt In parlor with 
n mal floor, that open* and abuts on 
n hinge. I think there is no other 
animal besides man that can mako a 
hinge. It seems wonderful that God 
li.is given this knowledge to a little 
insect we commonly look down upon 
an among the mont insignificant. 
There ara none of His works we can 
lolly despise. "All thy work« praise 
Thee, O Lord." A gentleman «I iw-
covered one of these little under
ground spidor-hous'es, and made the 
acquaintance o| the owner, and came 
often to see hitn, so as to become ac* 
fpiainted with his habits. He brought 
him insoct» tor his food every day, 
and made a certain tap on the door, 
which tho spider soon learned to un
derstand. Then he would come up 
and push open the door, which was 
much like the lid of a ho*, and come 
out to get his breakfast. After he 
had received it he walked back into 
his bouse anil shut down the lid very 
carefully. The inside was made of 
web and earth and was as smooth as 
satin. Ho leavos his little door ajar 
at times, and when some silly peep
ing insect comes peering round it, for 
curiosity, 

•'Uj» jntnpH t.h# cunning spider, 
And fiercely bold« hlru fait." 

He does not take up, but down "his 
winding stair," and, alas ! "he never 
comes out again." 

Somk few years ago there was a 
notary public in Washington, an old 
and highly respected gentleman, who 
had held his office through all the 
political twintiugs nod turuiugs of 
our capital for nearly twenty years. 
A young friend was in his office one 
«lay, and while sitting by the table 
picked up a small old leather covered 
i»ook, which upon being opened pro
ved to be "Thaddens (if Warsaw." 
He oasualiy remarked to Mr. Hmith, 
the notary : 

"1 Bee you have a copy of "Thad
däus of Warsaw" here. ' 

"Thaddäus of Warsaw !" was th« 
reply. "What do you mean ?" 

"Why, this is a copy of it." 
"Tbaddeus of Warsaw!" exclaim

ed the old gentleman He snatched 
the book, gave one glance at it, and 
cried out, "For. twenty years I have 
been swearing on that book, thinking 
it was the Bible1 All the oaths 
ain't worth the paper they are writ
ten on !" 

» ^ • — 
Too Muni Mother—Arletuu« 

Ward gets off the following paragraph : 
Our ballad writers put too much 

mother in their melodies. Thus we 
have "Hear Mother, I've come home 
to die"—Mother is the battle o'er?" 
—"Mother, dear, O pray for ine"— 
" Write a letter to my Mother," etc. 
The other night wo heard an ath-
lethic Ethiopian minstrel bleat. 
"Mother kissed me in my dreams," 
just as though she would do it until 
he washed the cork from bis face. A 
mother is a good thing- Without 
mothers—in fact, life would be un-
pleasant.j| Hut why sing the mater
nai parent's so persistently, and in 
such shaky verse? Why not vary 
the thing, and occasionally produce a 
lather or two ? If we must continu
ally sing about our parents, let us by 
all moans give the "old map" achance 

Wouldn't Marry.—The Presse 
of Vienna says : 

On Monday last a manufacturer of 
this city was going to celebrate his 
marriage with a young girl without 
any fortune. On arriving at, the 
church the intended bridegroom 
wished to leave his hat in the car
riage. He raised it from his head, 
but unfortunately brought away hi* 
wig as well. No sooner did the 
young lady see the artificial head of 
hair detached from the skull of her 
lover than she refused to become bis 
wife, and each returned home, to the 
great disappointment of the witnesses 
and others who were present. 

ty A young officer in the Prus
sian army stood looking at a private, 
whose brains had been blown out by 
a cannon ball. A superior officer, 
thinking him frightened, spoke en
couragingly. Said the other, "I was 
only wondering how a man with so 
much brain ever came to be here. 

The Frmhomkn About Ai.hx-
hNUti[\y~Gm«r(4 (Muter'* Vrdty 

Affuiàét their 1 diene xx und Vajçr"*"*/-

We find the following in the Alex-

' andria Democrat of the •r>tb : 
I It in UROIdrm to diaffulao the fact that tho 
' " KramJinon" of thl« I'srlrh b iw« in»de this 
I town their bstto Of operation*, and ara 
! roaming about in largo number» and on-
J .joying tholr now-born boon in voluptuous 
I idleness. 

Wo publish in another column (fanerai 
; Orders Ko. il, that Uonural (Juntor has 
' found it necessary to Issue, and wo must 
j add, sincerely hope will be enforced in 
' letter end apirit : 

HiiituatmOTH« Cavaist, t 
j Alexandria., L»,, Ju'y 1st, I81'">. 1 
J (FNWRRTL ORDERS NO. 3, 
( M nob tho recent, advent «' lb« United 
I States forces into this vicinity, many of 

the Freudmun of the surrounding country 
seemed to iiave imbibed the idea that they 
will be no longer required to labor for 
their own support and the support of those 
depending upon thorn. Kueh iileas can
not be tolerated, being alike injurious to 
tho interests and welfare of the Freedmen 
and of their am j.loyof*. Froadmoti m Bit 
tint, look upon Military Posta a» place» of 
idle resort, from which thev can draw 
their means of support. Their proper 
course ia to obtain employment if possible 
upon the same plantations upon which 
they were previously employai. General 
Orders No. 23. Headquarters Department 
of the Gulf, March 11th, 1835, prescribes 
the rules of contract in tho naao of these 
persona In the future there will bo 
no excuse for Kmedtnen remaining in 
idleness. 

The enming crops, already maturing, te-
quire cultivation and will furnish employ
ment for all who are disposed to be indus
trious. Hereafter no Kreodmcn will be 
permitted to remain ill the vicinity of the 
camps of this qotnrnand wko are not en
gaged in some proper employment. Those 
who violate this order will be arrested and 
placed at hard labor under charge of tho 
Quarte mi aeMf's Department, or will bo 
confined iu the public jail, until employ
ment. can be obtained Thoar who etj-
twred into a contract. In accordance with 
the terms of General Orders No, 23 above 
referred to, and who exhibit a ilispoiftlon 
to violate the term» of euch contract will 
bo Mllbjoctod to severe punishment, either 
by hard labor, or confinement in the pub 
lie jail. Person» contracting with Freod-
irion lor their labor will furnish the latter 
with a copy of such contract. No Freed-
tnon will no permitted to travel about tho 
country unprovided with a pass from hi# 
employer. Those who d» so will be pun
ished as vagrant«. 

The I'rovost Marshal of this command 
will arrest all persons found violating 
this order. 

r.y command of Msj. <J«n. Cost«*. 
J. L. Gbuknk, A. A. O. 

TAXATION I N  MISSISSIPPI.—Gov. 

Sharkey, of Mississippi, on tho 17th 

issued an order taxing the people for 
funds to meet the expenditures inci
dent to the assembling of the State 
Convention next mouth. The fol
lowing are tho main provisions of the 
order : 

1. On every dry goods, grocery or 
provision store, and fin every com
mission or suction house or establish
ment, the sum of fifty dollars. 

2. On every drinking saloon, Itar-
room, or place where intoxicating 
or malt or brewed liquors are retail
ed, whether licensed or not, fifty «!<»!• 

Ian?. 

On every public inn or tavern, ex
clusive of the tax on flit* bar-room, 
iweiity-five dollars. 

4. On every billiard table, baga- ] 
telle table, or other game not prohib
ited by law, twenty-five dollars, j 

On every restaurant or public eat- j 
ing-house, twenty-five dollars, 

(i. Ort every transient trader or 
dealer in merchandise or produce, 
who is not permanently located in 
the State, twenty-five dollars. 

7. On every exchange broker or 
banker, or banking establishment, 
twenty-five'dollars. 
8. Ou every bale of cotton taken 

or sent to market, one dollar. 

Thp: LAST FISH Story.—The follow
ing, which is going th" rounds of the 
pretts, is 'he last fish story out : 

"A fish has been caught off Queen-
Innd which «*« seven feat long, six 
feet in circumferotica at its thickest 
part, and its head weighed 80 pounds. 
When opened, there were found in its 
stomach two broken bottles. », tpiart 
pot, a preserved milk can. seven me-
dium-sized crabs, a pieee of earthern 
ware triangular in shape and three in
ches in length, incmsted with oyster, 
shells, a sheep's head, Rome mutton 
and beef bone* and some loose oyster 
nhells. Thf »pine ol the pirate was 
embedded in the liver of this vora

cious fish 

Nkw CoTtoy.—Wo acknowledge the 

receipt from Meters. Rossvally and 
Cook, of specimens of ootton, raised by 
them this year at their plantation 
uetr Fagot Station, on the Mexican 
Gulf Railway The fibre is remarka
bly long and fine. The yield we are 
informed isgood, and it is believed 
that as much 8» two bales will be 
yielded in a week.'—N. O, Pw.., With, 

VICTOR.'» 
I LADIES' ICE (-REAW SALOON. 

I 11THANKFUL TO MY FRIENDS AND 
» tho [10Wir for th» lllwral patron»«« hereto

fore ejitnmlpil me, I lie» le»»» rwpoothüljr loan 

noutie« to them th»* I hsr» npvnwt »t myoid 

nt«nd ou Lftfnyplt» struct. 

A LUHES' IGE CREAM SALOON, 
wh«ra -will Hi* found from » oVlook A. M„ until 

9 o'clook P. M„ th« hf?«lr of 

FROZEN I.KM0NADK, 

SUKRUICRT», and 

CAKJCS Of ALL K1KJJB. 

VICTOR CAI,VA.YIIAt', 

jhlfl-lr» I,»«rette Sthrtf. 

The Freedmen'« Bureau. 
IMPORTANT O/irjKR BY TUS PRESIDENT 

W»a Dïmbtmkh, Aoj't UtaniL'ii Oirnn, ( 
Washington, June 17,1H05, I 

General Orden Nt>. S4. 
The following order of the Président of 

the United Htuten in relation to trunsfar of 

abandoned lands, funds and property net 

apart for tho u»e of Freodmen, to tho 

Bureau of Refugee«, Froedman and Aban

doned Lands, is published for the infor

mation and guidance of all concerned ; 

Kxicijtivb Mawsioh, \ 
Waihington, D. C., June 12,3815. | 

Whereas, By an act of Congress, ap
proved March 3, 1805, there waB estab
lished in the War Department a Bureau of 
llcfugoe*, Frnednicn and Abandoned Lands 
and to which, in accordance with the said 
act of Congress, is committed the aupcr 
vision and management of all abandoned 
iands, and the control of all subjects re
lating to refugees; and freedmen from re
bel States*, or from any district of couutrjr 
within the territory embraced in the oper
ations of tho army, under such rules and 
regulation* as may be prescribed by the 
liehd of the bureau and approved by the 
President; and whereat, it appears that She 
manngement of abandoned lands, and sub
jects relating to refugees and freedmen, as 
.«.foresaid, have been, and still are, by or
ders based on military exigencies, or leg-
iilation based on previous statute«, partly 
in the hands of military officers disconnec
ted with said bureau, and partly in charge 
of officers of the Treasury Department ; it 
is therefore Ordered, That all officers of 
the Treasury Department, all military of
ficers, and all others in the service of the 
United Htates, turn oter to the authorised 
officers of said bureau all abandoned lands 
and property contemplated in said act of 
Congress, approved March Î5, estab
lishing the Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen 
anil Abandoned Lands, that may now be 
under or within their control. They will 
also turn over to such offices all funds 
collected by tax or otherwise for the bene
fit of refugees or freedmen, or accruing 
from abandoned lands or property sot 
apart for their use, and will transfer to 
them till official records connected with the 
administration of «flairs which pertain to 
said bureau. 

Anwrkw Johnson. 
By order of the Secretary of War. 

K D Townsrnp, Asst. Adjt. Gen. 

BATON ROUGE AND CLINTON 

STAOB LINE. 

TJj'5 nmlersigned bejr« Iifve to »iini /'a« to th» imiMIc t.h*t 
he will run « "tag1- I.Ihb rcgul*rly| 
Iwtir^en Baton KmC" tJd Clinton, 
»• follow« 
Leaven Rung?, errrtj Monday and Fnday, 

nt ft o'clock, A. if. 
tUturninfl, leavr* Clinton, Tuesday end Yfedmuiay, 

at 0 o'clock, A. M. 
BT* The SU?» will »*«rt from the the Stuhl#« 

of Mr. 8 B. H»rboor, on Convention Street. B«ton 
Rooge, wher» pickaje» »nd order» m*y bs left. 
At Clinton, from Mr. Hvman'i Boardinj Hou«e. 

(V** Passsage er pacitanoi muit ba paid far 

f[Äd- LOOISMOPP-i*-. 

Itrrtrrnptlon of If utllftled Hank Koies. 

The following important circular has 

beon issued by tho Treasury Department : 

Tun Ascii Y Dicpaktmbnt, 1 
Office vf I ht Comptroller of Currency, I 

Washington, D. C. J 

The following suggestions are offered 
relative to the redemption of mutilated 
circulating notes of national banks, and 
their return to this office : 

First—The notes are to be redeemed by 
the banks by which thoy are respectively 
issued, and should not be returned to this 
office lu sums less than fivo hundred dol
lars, or in even multiples of that amount. 

•Second—Mutilated notes which have 
been torn or defaced will be received, when 
presented by the bank that issued them, 
provided all tho fragments are returned 
and the engraving or si gnat ore« are not 
•50 lar obliterated that It cannot be deter
mined by what bank the notes were issued. 

Third—Fragmonts should be redeemed 
by banks in full when accompanied by an 
affidavit stating the ease and manner of 
mutilation, and that tho missing part of 
the note is totally destroyed. The good 
character of tho affiant should also be fully 
vouched for by the officcr before whom the 
affidavit is taken. 

These affidavits must be forwarded to 
this office, with the fragments to which 
they rolato, in order that the banks pre
senting such parts of notes may obtain 
credit for tho same. 

Exceptional cases may occur in which 
no affidavit can bo obtained, and where no 
reasonable doubts can exist in regard to 
the entire destruction or irreparable dam
age to missing portions of notes—as by 
fire, acids, ete.—where evidence of identity 
is ample by the signature of one or both 
officers, or title or locality of the bank, 
and the denomination of the note—where 
the integrity of the bill-holder is unexcep
tionable, and where no question could 
arise in regard to a fraudulent or improper 
use of missing parts ; in such instances 
judicious discrimination must necessarily 
be exercised by the officers of the banks. 

It is, however, advised that suoh notes 
bo received at their full face value, a per
fect note given therefor, a record being 
preserved of the fact, to be sent to this of 
8co with the mutilated note when returned 
for redemption by the bank, in which caao 
full crédit will bo allowed in this depart
ment 

Fourth—When no satisfaction can be 
ohtained in regard to the missing parts, 
and a possibility exists that any improper 
use can be made of the same, it is recom
mended that a proportionate value only be 
allowed, estimating this by comparison of 
the propottion returned to the missing 
parts. A record should be kept of the 
amount allowed in all such instances, and 
a voucher of the same rendered to this of
fice, when the mutilated note or notes shall 
be returned for redemption. 

F. Clarki, 
CevpUvUff »{tfci Carrtasy. 

MILITARY ORDERS. 
Important.—Maj. Gen. Lawler issues 

the following important ciroular, which it 
would do woll foi all persons concerned, 
to take Into due and timely considération. 
We. trust it may lend all who have been 
guilty of the Outtages complained of, to 
make full and proper reatltution to those 
who may have suffered from unjust spolia
tions at their hands : 

tlKinq's» Ilisranrr or R»sr kornaus», I 
Baiou Roux», («t., July 11,186Ï. ( 

(Hr nular, Jfo, I. 
Until the civil authority ia fully restated, 

and civil courts are invested with full and 
oomnlete power», any person found com
mitting depredations or robberies, will be 
tried by Military Commissions, if commit
ted in tho District of Kast Louiaiaua. 

And those persons who have of lato or 
heretofore been guilty of auch depredations 
or robberies, ab« waiinkh , that unless they 
immediately return the property which 
thfty have stolen, to tho proper owners, 
th«y will be arrostod by tho Military au
thorities, tried by a Military Commission, 
and the fall extent of tho Military law in 
reference to guerrillas and jayhawkers. 

By command of 
Brevet Mai. Con. M. K. Lawlek. 

CHAR. O. SHANKS, 
Lieut. 6c A. A. A. O. 

Ileadquarlera District of Baton Kotige, 
BATON Kouaa, LA,, April 4t.b, IStifc. 

Ornerai Ordert tfo. 20. 
A •** of on» Utou»*nd dollar* pw month wll' be 

aprenwd on the r«»l und u«rnoii»l pr portjr of lb* 
oltiieni) of Beton Rr une, for th» uuri» s»of pajrlnn 
th> «»» Ootnpnnjr lot lighting the city, rspilrlng 
slid Improving the «tresis. 

All public banding» oburch»« and charitable 
Institution», atiiniprore'l real esuU »nil »11 prop-
orty u»ed ny the Unlt»d Ht»tee (lovernuiant, on 
which no rent I» paid, will be exempt, from the 
tax. 

Willi»« M»rkham, W. D. Phillip» and 8. M. 
tlart, are appointed Aa»e»*>r« ««<1 will proceed 
Immediately to m»ke the »n«e*»tupnt, 

Oe«, A. PUéli appointed Collector and all t»* 
payers, en iaelng miflPed by him of the ainnunt. 
apportioned to thetn, will me'ie Immediate pay
ment for the prwent month, »nd on the flr»t of 
etch succeeding month pey the s»me to him. 

Person» not complying within three dsys of the 
time specified, will b* chsrged double. 

The muney collected will b» paid out on the or
der of the Provost Marshal, »pprored by the Dil 
trie I Commander. 

st oat>sa or snto. ots. u. t. tAwiaa 
ROBBRT KFOH A.NIIFP, 

Major ami A, A. Umtral, 

Headquarter» District of Bwtou Kotige, 
BATON Rocoa, LA., April 4th, 1HÖ6. 

Oenrral Orden f/o. 96. 
To Inanre tlw health of th« city, Dr IJ. L. I.ay-

eook, Cltlsen Physician, I» apnotated Sanitary 
Commissioner, and Is charged wl'li tho »miliar» 
tneasferes necessary u> he taken by the cltltena. 

He will inspect their premises *nd give all 
ntedfal directions, wh .:h Will be immediately 
compiled Trl'h, he win direct whore the filth will 
b« falten to and hdw disposed of. 

Persons failing to comply with his instruction» 
will incur a penalty of not less thsn tib for each 
«Sense and day Of noa compliance. The Protist 
Marshal of ths District will afford alt military aid 
n»c«s«ftry for carrying out this order. 

ST OStlCT. Of SRIO. «*». M S t.AWI.KS 
ROUKItT DK8 AM5E8, 

Mojoe and A. A. (Jettera). 

SHERIFF SALES. 
Htatr of l.oulslan'»— I'misliof K'.aal Union 

Ituttge—If fth Judicial District Cnurt—No. 171, 
Henry H Graham Jöshue. Ii. Alen. ndnr. 

B* VfRTOK of a writ, of fieri facias, to me di
rected from the Honorable the Judge of the 

fifth Judicial District Ooitrt, In and for the Par 
Ish sod Btato aforesaid, I have seb»«l nod will ex
pose to public sale, at the residence »f J. II. AI-
exandsr, about twelre mile» from the city of !!•-
too Bouge,Ob Ihn Bayou 8»rn ltoad, no 

Saturday, the 5th day of August 
n»xt, A. P., 18W, »I IÏ o'oloe.k, M., the following 
d»a:ribed property, to-wit. ; 

A certain tract or parcel of land, situated In 
the Parish of Kast Baton Rouge, on the Bayou 
Sur* Bond, about twelv» tolle« rmm the city of 
Baton Rouge, containing si* hundred and tirty 
(fi4< ) acre«, bounded Worth by lands belonging to 
Vsuce, fait by lauds of SuUlran, Houth by isnds 
of Vallandigiiaro, and West by land» of Robert 
Young, with all Hnlldiogs and improvements 
thereon. 

—Alse.» 
2 IIOR8BS, 
4 MULIK», 
J CARRlAfiK, 

10 Bale» of COTTON, In the e»ed, more or less 
And also, 

ft Bak's of COTTON, to be »old at the Court, 
House door, In the city of ll»toa fteuge, on »aid 
day. 

Seised to pay »nd satisfy the writ issued in the 
«bov» entitled »ult, together with interest and 
Cost,. 

Term» of sale, eaeh, in O. S. Treasury Notes, 
with the Moeflf of appraisement. 

K!>. COUHLN'ARD, 
julyl Sheriff. 

Stal«of I.onlslH>ia—'l*«rlsliof K«.*l But ou 
Kouge—Fifth Judicial District Court—No. 700, 
In the Mutter of Ihc Hurces»lon of Kugene A. 
Sherburne, decensixl—No t>«W—Probate. 

BY virtue of a commission to (ne directed from 
the Honorable the Fifth Judicial Dlst.riat Court, 

ol the Parish *nd State aforesaid, I will expose to 
public »»In, at the Court Ho:»e d"or, In the Olty 
of Baton Bouiçe, oa 

Monday, the 7th day of August 
aezt. A, D, 1W>5, at II o'clock A. M., of >ald day. 

Is . A certain tractof land, containing five hun
dred acres, known as the "Fountains Tract," on 
which the deceased last resided, with all the 
bull'ilngs and Improvement» thereon 

2d. Another tract of I .nd containing five bun-
dred »ces. known a» the "Foller llcir» Tract,1 ' 
hounded North by Fountains Tract, South by 
Wmilslde» * Netties, ISast by Woolsldes and West 
by Nettles 

Upon the follcwinc term« and conditions, vis: 
tor cash, in Ü. 8. Treasury Note» 

fcD.COUfllNARP, 
July» Sheriff. 

RITEIITFF SALES. 
Ntatr of l.aulelaiia- Parlait ofRaat Baton 

Rouge—Filth Judicial DUtrlct Court—Co. <14»— 
Jabliel WooDStlMIS «s Wiluam F, 'Itismao. 

BY VIHTUK of » writ of seisure «nd »»le to me 
dlmeted tVoui the Hon. Fifth Judicial Dlstrlet 

Court, of the State and P*-lsh »foresaid, I have 
seised and will expose to public »»lest the Court 
Hous* door. In the city of Baton Bouge, on 

SatvIitiay, the Ôth day uf Ättatiw mmt, 
A. I'., ise6, lit 12 o'clock, M., the fbiiowlng de
scribed mortgaged property, to wit : 

A nmrtain lot of ground situated In that part of 
the olty of Baton Meuge, Hid out by the late Kloh-
»rd Devait, and desi«nated on the plan tbernof as 
lot No eleven (11) ot »cjaare No. fire (ft), ineasur-
log sixty feet trout, on Church street,(now M»in) 
by one hundred and Hlsty test la depth, Freteh 
jneSsure, with All the nodding* and lrnproii»meutS 
thereon. 

Seised to pay »tid »»tisfy the writ Issued In the 
above entitled »ult, together with loUiest and 
oo»t. !  t 

Terms of s»le, lu 0. 8. Trsasury Not»», 
with t he benefit of appraisement. 

KD. COUSINARD, 
jutyl sheriff. 

HtatnoflionUlann—I'arlah orRnal Baton 
ltoug --Fifth Judicial District, Court—No t>H4, 
Probate—In the matter of the succession of Otlf 
HKST DAIOIIE, doceSMld. 

BY VlkTCK ol a commission tome directed from 
the Honorable th» Fltth Judicial district 

Court, of the i'urlsh and State aforesaid, 1 will 
etpOBe to pub le »ale at the Court House door, In 
the city of fl-.tou Rouge, ou 

Saturday, ru# 5th day or Attoraf 
A. D, ISOli, at IX o'clock. M„ of »aid day the fo'-
lowlnii described property, belonging to the »ue-
cession ofHii s.sr Daiorc , late of »«id Parish, oe-
ueased,to wit ; 

A (vrlt-.u tract of land or plantation, on whlrh 
Mrs. Ma y B tlaigre re-Ides,known as the Mullwr-
ry drove I'ltnbit.ou, in this l'atlah, cuntainitig 
fourteen liuidre i »eres, more or le«s, bounded on 
the North by lauds of Widow Dalgre, fronting on 
the Mississippi Hiver; Kast by land» i f Widow 
Dalere mid Peajftto' '1, and Went by "Holywood 
Plantatloa," »Ith »II the buildings and Improve
ment.» thereon. 

I'unu of »»le, cash, in 15. S. Treasury Notes. 
KD. CutielNARD, 

ju yl Sheriff 

(Hxli.'of l<vul*l«mi—l>H rials of Ka«t Baton 
Itoogc—Itfib .luiticial Dis riot. tnirrt-No. K4f>, 
I.ÏOK BiiNStllAït! 1>* V\ II.MAM K. 'i OnSASO. 

BY VÎICI Uti ol' a writ ol fi fa, to oie directed 
from the Honorable the Filth Judicial Court, 

of the Pariah *ud state aleresbl, 1 have selied 
arid will espose to public sa.e, at the Court Hours 
dO"r, tu i lie city < f Baton Rouge, on 

Saturday, ths &tii uay of Auuusr hbxt, 
A. D, 1S66, at IÜ o'clock, M., the follewleg de
scribed properly, to wil ; 

A ni-rtain lot or ground situnteil lu that part of 
the cfty or Hilton House, lalu i lit b> the la • 
Richard DeVail, »rid designated on the plao 
thereof a* lot i\o. ten, <lu), ol iqtiare No D.e, (ft), 
uiMUMirifig »Ixt; leet front on urch streit, 
(now Main), by ou» hundred .»nd firty leet In 
depth, French ni'jantl'e, together witu »II the 
building» and inn- .ementa rliereon. 

SeiseU to ay and aatl fy the writ issued in the 
above numbered cause, together with Interest 
aud cost. 

Terms of «»'«, oath, In U. K, Treasury Notes, 
with tho benefit ef apprnissment. 

KD. COUSIN A KD, 
julyl. Sheriff. 

Ntntr of I.oul»lnuu~ I'arlab of Kast Baton 
Houge—t il h Judicial Diatrlct Court—No. 704, 
I'm bate—in tie mutter of the successlou of 
JoKiruA I.ano , deceased. 

1>Y VIRTUS, of a commission to me directed, 
Jl from the Honorable the Fifth Judicial District 
Court, of the Parish and State aforesaid,! wilt 
expose to publie suie at the plantation on which 
the deceased, Jokiiba Lawu , leaidcd ST the tiiheof 
his death, oo 

WtiiNEMjAr, tüc 2n iln-y of August nhxt, 
A. D., 180ä, at t'4 o'clock M , of said day—» cer-
tain tract of land, known and described as situa-
ted, about twenty seven mile» from the olty of 
Baton Rouge, on the Sandy Orsek Road, iu ths 
Parish of bast Baton Rouge, bounded North by 
Jauie» Ne»M>m, bast by the heir» of i.ln;d, South 
by heirs of (J rg« Cbauey, and vest by Joseph 
Drelir, « . containing five hundred aud thirty 
ac cs, mere or le««, together »Ith all the personal 
property belonging to the estate of the sala Jonr.ru 
I. A so, deceased, consisting ol—-

HO HB KS, M Ci, UK, 
UATTliW OXEN, 

WAGON, 
B M <1 O Y , 

F ARM 1 NU -TENSILS, 
Heveral bille <• COTTON, In «eed, 

HOUSKIIOUD an KITCHKN FUllNITDRK, 

Ternm of 

juhl 

cattk, In ÎT S. Treasury Notes, 
m COUSINailD, 

Sheriff. 

KEGÜLAli PACKETS. 
REGULAR VICKSBURQ PACKET 

Lravtt New Orlennt every Saturday, alb I'. M. 

ÏJIOK VICK8BUIIO, GRAND OIJLr, 
' Rodney, Natchez, Fort Adam», 

Hog Point, Morgarssa, De y ou Sar*,! 
Btton Kotige, Pl»i|urralne, Donaldsonvllle, and 
»11 intermediate Coast Landings, the New and 
swift,-running side-wheel steamgr 

:•*" jm. em mm iciw; 
P.D. PRATT, Comd'r; CHA8. GRATF.R, Clerk. 

f1T"For freigbtot passage apply on board or to 
A. BRITTOS, 

No. 7 Fro-t street. 
JNO. t. TITUS A CO . 

Cor. Rienville 4 Old Levee. 
WOODRUFF, BUTI.Ktt & CO , 

No». 17 and 1# New J<eVee. 
WB, HBNIiBKSON, 

june3 Agent, Third street. Baton Bouge. 

REGULAR WEEKLY PACKET, 
Between New Orleans and Vh'kshurg, 

Touching of all Intermediate fmu/inyt. 

TH K splendid passenger packet 
JOUKPH PIBRce, W. B. 

Richardson, Blaster; A. McVsy and 
K. A. Owen, Clerk», will rmnain fn the «hove 
trade, and continue to ply »» »regular packet there 
in, »II report* to the contrary, notwithstanding. ' 

She will touch *t Baton ltouge on her upward 
trip«, every Sunday morning, and on her down
ward trip» every Thuradsy morning. 

for freight or passag», apply on board, or to 
WM. HENDKRHUIV, 

. fitly« Agent, third street. 

Dt»tc nf bonisis iia-l'ai lah nfKast Baton 
bouge—Kijt h Judicial District Court—Ma. 1UH1 

Jolt!» HLRTL VU. LIF NfllïlTA WlU.IAMB. 
I>Y VI HT IJ lu of à writ ol seizure and sale, to me 
D direct 'I IURA the Honorable the Judge Of the 
•'Irin »ii lici "trie* Court, of the Parish and 
State aloj . I luve seized, and will expose to 
public sale at. the Court Dvusi: door, in the city 
of Baton Uouge, on 

Saturday, tho ßtli <Jaj of Auacsi' next, 
A.J>., 1^06 /it 1*4 o'clock, M», tbe following de« 
•eribnd mortgiigDfi property, to-wlt t 

A '«rtttln pUnt.iiion, küowti h« th« Ariington 
INiinfatlOiJ, uoriiaiiiin^ twenty two Htici a iialf 
arpent» front on the jsftift$i}ipi river, by forty in 
depth, having: fthte hundred autl thlrt' iuperfl* 
ein) ü.rvwut9 t  together with nlJ the buiidingH ami 
improvement h thoeon, bouhded ahoy« by lands 
Of th« fiUwe&HÎofi of (iu lj !>upl»ntl«r. 

Aluo another tract of land in said Pnrtah, ad
joining the on* Jiist described, cn the lower line, 
rontainio« six art» en te iront on the «aid river, by 
forty lei depth, bounded a» etatod by the tract 
ßrai f bote dencihed. and by ,andii of Phillip 
Hick*, htslow, with th« buhdings and ImpruVe-
roentH there«-«» 

Heix^d to pajr and «atiify a writ innued upon u 
twelve months bond, together with interest and 
cost. 

Terms of sale, CUH/L, wit hou» the benefit of ap-
prai»eiu8nt, in Treasury Noti-a. 

KJJ. COUalNARt), 
Julyl. flheiiff. 

Ml ate of l.oulalana— Porlali afKast Brilon 
Rou^e—Fifth Judicial Dlntri t Court—No. 17'I, 
Mary KinniaOraham vu. Joshua II. Alexander. 

BY VlkTCK of a writ of fieri facias to me at 
reeled from the Honorable Jud|(e of ihe 

(•ifth Judicial district Court, in »ml lor the Par
ish and State aforesaid, I have Sail d and will 
expo-w to public sale, at the residence uf Jo hua 
Ii. Alexander, about twelve (12) stiles from the 
city of Baton Rouge, On the Bayou Bar» Koad, on 

Saturday, the 5th day of Angu*t 
next, A. D., 18%, at 14 o'clock, VI., (tie following 
described property, to-wit: 

A certain taact or parcel of land, »Huated In 
the i'arlsh of Kast Baton Rouge, twelve mile» 
from the city of Baton Ri uge, on the Bayou Par» 
Road, containing six hundred and f rty (610) 
»eres, bounded North by land» belonging to 
Vance, Kast by land» of hulllvan, 8 nth by land» 
of Vall»ndlgharn, and West by Und» of Robert 
Fou»ie, with all the buildings and Improvements 
thereon. 

—Also— 
2 HOR8R3, 
I MtLKC, 
1 CaRRIAOB, o 

li) 11»lei ofCv/lTOSi.ln ths teed, more or less, 
And al»o, 

b Bales of COTTON, to bo sold at the Court 
House door, in the city of Baton Rouge, on said 
day. 

Helzed to pay and satisfy the writ issued in the 
above entitled suit, together with interest »nd 
cost. 

Twrmsof sale, t'ash, in Ü, 8. Treasury Notes, 
with the benefit of appraisement 

H.D. COU8INARD, 
Julyl Sheriff. 

FOR HAIJE. 

M
ABOI T «0 ACKfciS OF I,AND, 
with'U flwe miles of this city.wQMp 
well fen»ed and having »good 
dwelling house thereon. Tbe™^^^ 
iew ted of the best quality, with about 

one half of it cleared, th« balance lop»»tare. The 
plaee 1» admirably adapted for a oorsery and 
garden. For particulars earjuirre »t the otHce of 
th* «»sett. »»4 Csatst i*»U-

Th* British Kevtew*, 
. . .  ,  "  

u r, A  o K W O  dim M A  O  A  K I Ü  k.  
i. 

TUB LONDON QUAR'I KHtï (Conservai!*».) 
3. 

TUB KDIMIDROU RICV1KW (Whig.) 
». 

TUB NORTH JMUTIBtl RKVIKW (FrwChnreh.) 
4. 

TH« WÏHTM1NBTKR URVIRW (I.Ibers!.) 
ft. 

BUCRVfOOCB BDIMinROH MAOA7:iNKtTory> 

T E R M S :  
rr.h AsaoM. 

for any of Hi« four Bev'ews fs 00 
For »ny two r.f th>» four llevlew».,., ü 00 
F»r »ny three of the four Review»,,.. 1 Ü0 
For all four of the Review», S 00 
For Blackwood'» Wsg»slfie..r... 8 I'D 
For Black'owl anil one Review..,.. ft 00 
For Blackwood »Od two Review........ 7 00 
For Blkckwoodand Ihn«, lievlpw».......... B 00 
Fo» Blackwood and the four Review»., 10 00 

.IV U—The. price in Vreat Jh itain >>/ tlirjivt J'irri-
otico.lt nbtmt nam*U it |31 ptr annum. 

Published by 
LEONARD HOOTT & CO., 

No. IH Wnlhrr Rlrrtit, 

*prl7-ly.] Yon*. 

M J t S O J Y M C .  

TUB GRAND I,ODO It OF T11K FTATK OF 
LOVIKIANA, P. and A. St. 

J. Q. A. F*t,t,ow», ef Marlon Lodge, No. CR, 
Grand Maater. 

F.nwABn HiutFITf, of Ocean Ledge, No 144, Dep
uty Grand Mneter 

Oxouoa A. I'll*, of fit. James Lodge. No. 47, Fe» 
KiOr Oiand W arilen 

,lo«A lb NIL. of Sfeunt Morlth liodge. No. 69, 
Junior drawl V,'ard»N. 

Ilraav K. I Waist, of George Wa»hlngton todge, 
No. 06. Or-nit 1'ie»surHr 

tlAMiiti, M. 1 wuo of Marlon I/>dge, No. GR, Grand 
Sncretary. 

Joe* G Do star, of Mount Mnrlsh Longs, No. ft#, 
Gr» ni Chaplain. 

Aa»on II/.»«is, of Louisiana Lodg», No. 102, 
Senior Gran il Deacon. 

Jon* A, tTsraseos, of Dudley Ivod^e, No. M, 
Junior Orar.d Dnsoon 

Ji.snut t lloagoa, ot Marlon Lodge, No. 6R, 
Grand M»r:<h»l 

Thomas i airi s, of Marion Lodge, No, OR, Grand 
Swotd Roarer 

A GouosaK of Ocean Lodge, No. 144, Grand 
Fursulr»nt. 

M. A, »'At.fmoss, of Per»«ver«nco 1 odge No 4; 
C. F llnri'T. of Orleans Lo,!««, No. T8; Hm» 
OUTiraaiut, it f Concoid I od ire, Ko. a; J F. M, 
Foaotao, of Foyer Mac nnlque, No 44, Grand 
Dtewarda. 

Gohtavq» foKTAo, of George Washington Lodge, 
No. lift, Gttaud T) 1er. 

I. o, o. r. 

GRAND LODGE OF LODIBIANA. 

Tb» R. W Orand Lodge of lon!*l«n». 10. O. V, 
meem «emi »nnually on the Fourth T'ie«i'ay in 
.linuaiy and July la 0,»od Lodge Rmnn. Odd 
Fellows llall, corner of Camp and L»i»yett« 
sic, ft», New Orloans. 

orrions rot r»s rsmswr rrsa: 
A WjllaoH I!nsraa, of Templar Irfidge, No. 16, 

M. W. Orand M»eter. 
Gmaox Noaoisssa, of Germania Lodge, No. 29, 

K. W D, Grand Master 
J. G. Hiaiiss, of Washington Lodge, No. îl, R. W. 

Grand Warden 
Hsxxv Bias, of Bop* Lodge, No. 14, H. W. 

Grand Secretary. 
N..W. WOOIVFSTO'», of Union Lodge, Ne. ®, K. 

W. Grand Treasurer. 
I'. G. M. u. Hours, and I*. G K. L. F. Tows« 

Representative» to the R. W. Grand Lodge, Uni* 
ted Htnt»». 

J 0 Duslap, of Howard Lodge, No. Ill, It. W. 
Grand Chaplain 

G N Mosisos, of Commercial Lodge, No, 12, 
R. W. Grand M»rsbsl. 

F. KoraaraiTr.. of Independence Lodge, No. 23, 
B. W. Grand Ootidu<!*or. 

A. Thombo*, of Union Lodge, No.0, It. W. Grand 
Gitardlan. Jobh Fbanksohb, of Crescent Lodge, No. 3, R. 
W, Grnail Herald. 

DISTRICT DF.PDTY ORAND MAKTKItR 
A. T. Yr.sai, of C venant Lodge, No. 17, District 

No. 3, comprising Wii blngton Lodge, No. 3, »nd 
Covenant Lodge, No- 17, 

Jon« F,. WAr,sr.n,of Pacific Lodge, No 3.!, Dis
trict No a, comprl«b s Jefferson Lodge, no. 9, 
»nd Pacific Lodge, No. 33. 

J. V. CiiAKRorrs, of De foto Lodge, No. V, Dis
trict. No 7, comprMog De Soto l.(nlge. No. 7 

Jacob F. Iftistf, ot Herrnnon Lodge. No. 30, 
District No. 1ft, comprising leutonl» Lodge, No. 
10, Independence Lodge, No. 23,Oeruiai.la Lodge 
No. a«, and Helvetia Lodge, No, 44. 

All communications to <be R W Orand Mr,»ter 
or Grand fecr> t*ry nhnulrt be forwiln'erl to tho 
Office of Or»nd Secretary, In Odd Fellows Ball. 

MKNRY in Kit 
Grand Hecret»ry. 

THE IRVING HOUSE. 

TH1« OLD, WKLL KNuWN AND POPULAR 
establiehmont, west of th« itarket, Is now «up-

plied with the very best 
WIN UN, l,l«it'OHH AND CILIAR». 

Ali th« attachés of the e> tabllshment are »den-
tific compounders of HM A8H KW and COCKT s i LH; 
Imprest»'! In maintaining the reputation of th* 
house. There I» » floe MILLIARD TABl KIn the 
front room »nd » CLUB ROO d up Rtalrn, fres to 
»11 gentlemen vlsltins the bouse 

WILLIAM BOLLO, 
octl-Sta Proprietor. 

Lafayette hired Restniraiif, 
VICTOR CALVAY UAC PROPRITTO*. 

THF, nnder.lgned b»g« 
leave re«pwlfully '<> »o-
nounee tu the public and 
to bl» o d fri-rnds and' 

customer», that the ab' v« ,»t) bllsbn.ei't has un
dergone thorough repair» »nd will be re-'per cd 
on Mondav Ihe 3d ot Ap'll, 1>>t'fi None but the 
bist ft Vf is KH, L1Q' OKS AND 0IGA11S will be 
kept In the e»tabl(«h'0»nt 

aprl-lin VIC TOR OALVAÏBAC. 

' 

'J'HB undersigned beg leave to tnnounc« to the 

eltitena and the public generally of Baton Rouge 

& surrounding country that they bave epentd a» 

loo Hiouso 
in the »tore formerly oceu»led by the late Col. A, 
MATTA, on Main »tr«»t, ne»r the river, when par

tie» eau be lupp'Ud at whole»»!« »od r«t»H,*nd 

at nach priceaHH todefy competition. 

THE «CITY ICK HOUSE," 
will bo opened Irorn 6 o'clock in the rooming to 7 

in the evening. On 8uud»y», fret» H to 8 o'clock 

in the morning. 
CHARLES W. WIKCK. 
A. WALDKIRCH, 

Proprietors, "City foe House." 

BAVO!» ROOOK, May, 1865, 

Lumber ! Lumber ! ! 

THE undersigned respectfully announce 
to the public that they h»ve on hand and for 

»»le a large supply of »»sorted 

M  ̂ •L.j mm mm m:c mm, 9 
They have » Ha" Mill in operation, which enfi-
bletbem to supply the pn ,llc with any variety or 
•uantity of larober, »nd will be b»ppy at »II 
tine» to recive order« from customer». 

LKFEVKR A. JA DOT, 
i«üy-l» Cor Lafayette asd .Mal» *t». 

O 


